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A 9th-century Arab or Indian shipwreck in Indonesian
Waters: Addendum
ome scvcn lears after first writing about a
gth-ccntury Arab or Indian wrcck (,|"/N,{
29.2 (2000):199 217) it is finally possible

to bc more deliniti\,e in ascribing an origin to thc
vessel. During that time an cxhaustive conser\?tion proglamme has bccn completcd and lhe
cntire artefact collection, some 60,000 picccs, has
been acquircd by thc Singapore Govetnment.
They plan to eslablish a travclling exhibition
f'eatu ng the key artclacts before the collection
L timately takes up rcsidence in a dcdicated
marjtirne museum. The acquisition has spatked a
surge of new rcsearch, including a new analysis of
thc ship's timbers.
Thc original article was laryely descriptivq
detailing thc principlc features of thc ship,
commonly known as the 'BelitunS' or 'Tang'
Wreck, such as hull planks joined by stilching
over wadding both inboard and outboard. a
lharp bow -ith !ir,1,!r rake. ,qtilshed-i! lia!!le'q,
through-beams slitched to thc hull, removable
plank\. d kechon aird slringer' ror
"ister'"(iling and a con:po\,le grapncl-tlpe ir^n
and
keel50n.t.
wood anchor Thc wreck was dated to the early-9th
century through Chinese coins. radiocarbon
o

2(x,8

analysis, and a Changsha bowl inscdbcd with thc

Chincsc cquivalent ol AD 826. Shc was lost a
otl Belitung Island in thc Java Sea. Het
cargo consistcd mostly o[ Chinese ceramics lrom
the kilns of Changsha. with a smattering of fine
Yuc,'vhite-and-green-splashed ware. Three blucand-whitc dishes are tlrc earliest irtact examplcs
ot this style evcr found. Largc grcen-glazed jars
frcm Guangdong were used 1l) stow some oI the
Changsha bowls as well as pcrishable goods
Gold and gilt-silvo vcssels, together wirh thc
{ilrcst ceramics. werc perhaps intcnded as an
impcrial gift.
Discussion ftntred on dctermining whcrc the
ship was built. Coostruction techniquc and hullform were studied in relation to cthnographic
and icorographic data. leadtug 1() a Provenancc
conclusively Arab or lndian. Howcver, the grcat
inter-influercc across the Arabian Sea prccluded
a more speetfie aos-er, The Belitung wree,k
stands alone in the archacologioal rccord and
hence therc could b€ no recoo$e to this traditional
\ource of comoardrive ddta. Il dll bo;lcd do$n
to idenlifling the \ariorrs woods r,scd rn hcr
construction and their native distribulion. Even
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then it was impossible to be conclusive, as
historical records revcal that lndian timbers
were shipped to the Middlc East for ship- and
housc-c!-)nst Lciion.
Scvcral timbcr samples liom various slrucluml
elemcnts wcrc odginally analysed by the lbrestry
ard l-rorest Prqlucts Dilision ol thc Commonwcalih

Scientiiic and Industrial Rcscarch Organisation
(CSIRO) in Australia. The latest analysis has
becn peformcd by Professor Nili Liphschitz of
thc Institotc of Arohaeology, Bolanical
Laboratories, Tel Aviv University. The results of
both analyses are shown in Table 1. The CSIRO
described the sarnplcs as so badly deteriorated
thal thcrc was barely any cellulose left in the cell
walls and only lignin holding the cells togeth€r.
Seotioning and comparativc idcntification provcd
extremely difiicult. As can be seen liom thc
results the samples havc only been identificd to
genus lcvcl. and in some cases therc were two
po ssibilitics.

Liphschitz has been lar more suc.cessful in
making rietinirrre idenrif,calions. ln her opinion
thc wood sanples, taken nom thc same parent
specimens as the CSIRO samples. w€re in quitc
good condition despite bcing in untreated wct
storage lbr seven years. Shc atlributes this to thc
seotioning m€thod, using a razor-blade instead oi
a coarser sliding microtomc which inay havc bccn
used by the CSIRO. It should also be Doted that
Liphschitz spccialiscs in identitying waterlogged
shipwreck timbcrs, whcreas the CSIRO'.! work is
far more general. Drawing on closs, tanlcntial
and radial reference scctions Liphsclitz has no
doubt aboul the genus identilications and is
'prctty conlidenf about the species. \\'hile the
CSIRO idcntilcations cannot be discarded. the
author b€lieves that Lipbschitz's results should be
gilen considerably morc wcight.

Belorc going fur(hcr it must be acknowledged
that timber identification is far frcm aD exact
scienc€, a lact clearly illusttated by the diflerent
results obtaincd for thc same BelitlLng Wreck
samples. Liphschitz bas qualifred her robust
corclusions by stating that lhcfc might be very
similar, relatcd timbers which are not conmercially
cxploited and theretbre do not have circulating
compare.
anatomical charts with which
\arratrons car also occur $ithin (hc samc specier

to

according ro .pecific cn!ironmcntdl conditions.
such as water availability, which might rcsult in
changcs in thc rclative volume of fibres compared
to parenchlrnd celL. a kel identrfcation . riterra.
Such qualifications could scuppcr conclusivc
discussion if only one or two samplcs had bccn
analyscd, Bu1 hcrc we have seven samples Four
ol them ha\c bccn found Lo be the same.Fcie..
and onc a closcly-rclatcd species. Tectana grandis
has b€eb confirmed for the through-bcams by
both analyses. The ceiling plank gcnlrs diflcrs lor
cach analysis but lhe family. C&/rerral1ede, is the
samc. Thc conclusion originally drawn from tbe
CSIRO rcsults was thal. apart liom ths possible
ltz,lid. all other genus oc€urred in India and not
Africa or the Middle East. This implied Indian
construction, bLLl rvith the historicaly-documented
timber exporl tradq Arab construotion was almost
as likcly. Thc ncw rcsults support a very difierent

,Uielia ,Utic.ana (African mahogany). as the
lrame implies, is native to Africa only, speciiically

north-casl, cast, wcst. and $est-central tropical
Africa including Sudan and ZaiLe (USDA).
,'lzelid hipindensis is also nalivc to Afiica only.
being found in south, wcst, and west-central
tropical Aliica, Zairc bcing thc closcst region to
the Middle-East \USDA\. Juttipctus pro.eru
(African juniper) is native to thc mountains of
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keep tl1c ship wate(ight could havc originated
Irom Southcast Asia. lt has so lar proved
impossiblc to identify thc waddirg scicntilically
duc 1(r its deterioralcd state. However. Dr Shawn
Lum, a botanist specialisilg in tropical lorcsts,
and Nick llurningham, a Southeasl-Asian boa!
building spe€ialist, havc visually idcntified thc
:maae'ial as Melaleu.a (paperbark) which oocurs
only in Australia. Malaysia, lndonesia and Papua
Ncw GuiDea. Thc Southcast Asian swamp_
dwclling species. Melaleu.a &juputi, is stil1 used
in boatbuilding as caulking betwecn edge-joincd
hull planks. The Malays call ft kulit gelant,
litclally the skin of tlre gelam tree.
Lum (7007) dl:o .rr'pccls lhal (hc l$ine
holding the Belitung ship togcther is hibiscus. a
padcularly strong librc that is thoughl to havc
originatcd in southern China but sprcad ea y to
tropical Southcast Asia. Burkill (1966) notcs that
I libiscus tilia&ts (sea hibiscus) is one of thc most
important librc-plants among the inhabitants ot
Malaysia, and would seem to have bccn put to
use by them whcrever tlrcy went. Lum notes that
wh.rcvet Melaleu(a ujuputi is tou.nd. Hihistus
rilidcear is never thr away.
lf the stitching is indeed hibiscus and the
wadding paperbark thcrc is a ready cxplanation.
It is quitc fcasibl€ thal thc Belitung ship. which
was lost in lndonesian waters. had bccn totally
re-stitched ir Indoncsia using local luatedals
pdor to that tra€rrc cvcnt. Alter such a long voyagc.
from th€ Middlc East to China and palt o[ the
way back, re-stitching would almost ccltainly
have been neccssary. Systematic unstitching ard
re-stitching would permit a major overhaul
without the need to dismantle drc ship.

eastern Aliica frcm casterD Sudan south to
Zimbabwe. and to the south-west of the Arabian
PeninsLLla prcscnt{ay Ycmen (USDA) Te.rdna
Lr/dr?//J (rcak, i\ Ihc .jnomaly. bernp nali!c to
lndid- Burma. Lio\ and Thailand lUSDAr.
From the carlier situation of only one possiblc
gcnus not originating from India. we now havc
6nly one s6ccics which did teak. That wonderlul
wood has justiilably been importcd lor the
critical free-spanning throu::h'beams. Thc only
other large-seclion struc'tulal clement, thc kcclson,
also relies on a timber imported liom al'a!
AJi lia hrynlLnti'.lf lhis ^rigirrated rn the repion
of Zairc it oould have trecn ttansporlcd at least
pdrt ol lhe w.r) on (he Nile.
'I hc twi|e th.it held ibc Belilr,g sbip togcther
rnust l1ol b€ neglccted. However, repeatcd
attempts to identily this matcrial scientilicallv
hare been thwarted by the severtly deterjorated
condition of the samplcs. They appca! cohesive
whcn dry but tlrrn to mush as soon as th€y are
prepared on a slidc. Dr Changmo Sung, of the
Center lor Advanced Materials at the UniveNity
of Massaohusctls. did srudy a small samplc of
rope (nder a scanning electron micloscope and
has tentativcly identilicd it as hemp. Hemp was

orip.inallr natrrc lo lhe Cduca\L\ region of
farleartcin turopc. norrhcrn lndir. ard lran
(BioTcch Resourccs) so it lvould certainly havc
been available to Middlc-Eastem shipwdghts Tt
is a strong libre but apparcntly rcts in scawater,
making it a qucstionable choice fbr stitching
twinc wh€n the vcsscl relied so hcavily upon it.
So lrom the ncw timber identiircations the
tselitung ship was definitely not buill in tndia. lt
was most probab'y constructed in the Middle
East, pcrhaps in thc region of Oman or Yemen.
Ha!ing drdwn rhis neal Lonclu.ion. il rj !cr)
intcrcsting to notc that the lvadding that helped
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